Transpire Meetings and Events - Winter 2018/9
Transpire Meetings and Evening Tours
Proposed programme of meetings for 2019:
Tuesday 29th January 2019
Tuesday 26th March 2019
Tuesday 21st May 2019
Tuesday 23rd July 2019
Wednesday 25th September 2019
Wednesday 27th November 2019

Greg Lilleker's annual presentation
An illustrated presentation by David Kelly
Evening Tour
Evening Tour
Annual General Meeting followed by member's films
An illustrated presentation by a guest speaker

NB Meeting days to be held on Wednesday from September 2019
----------------------

Transpire Weekend Events & Rallies
Christmas Cracker Event, Manchester Museum of Transport. Sunday 2nd December 2018
If you are looking for the perfect Christmas present for your enthusiast friends, then this is the trip to make.
Most of the roadworthy buses at the Manchester Museum of Transport (a former bus garage) are moved
outside to make room for a large array of sales stalls, many of which have ‘end of the season’ offers on
models, photographs, DVD’s, books etc. The on-site cafe gives a welcome refreshment break, and you are
welcome to inspect the other restoration projects at the Museum.
A regular free bus service is operated to Victoria Station in Central Manchester and, at this time of year, the
City Centre shops are decorated for the festive season, and there is usually a fascinating German market.
Join us for a day of festive fun and wish all your colleagues, who have joined our Transpire tour programme
throughout the year, a very Merry Christmas.
To join us on this trip, and for details of picking up points and times, please contact Neville
Whitmore on 07709-987478.
Please note there is an admission charge at the Museum which is a maximum of £4.00 adult, £2
senior citizens. Accompanied children are free.
New Year Morning Adventure. Sunday 13th January 2019
A surprise vehicle will take us to a surprise destination.
As before the bus will be used later in the afternoon to transport members of the Chesterfield 123
Preservation Group to their annual Christmas Dinner and thus our run will end at about 2:30 pm in the
Town Centre. Do come along for, what will probably be, the only outing before Easter, but please do wrap
up warm!
To join us on this trip, and for details of picking up points and times, please contact Neville
Whitmore on 07709-987478.

